
The Bazaar

Fine Summer Shirts,
Tics, Overalls,

Jumpers, Gloves and
Socks for men and hoys

WHITE, BLACK and TAN

Laco and Gauze Hoso (or ladies
at 25, 35 and 50 cents.

LUNCH GOODS

CIhiio hihhI w'rlii'M. pork o tid
IcslllH III CIIIIS, ' 1 beef,
chlelo-- pale, veal lour, HiinllncM

etc. I

Kodaks. Photo Supplies, Edison
and Columbia Graphophones j

ana nccoras

The Bazaar

Collage Grove, Or.

Paid up Capital:
$25,000.00

Sill pills ; I n.lh lei I'lolltM.
$7,126.37

Money In loan :i i v'fi ! Mccurit)
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Directors . - -

W. II. A UK MS, II. I. I II! II, W. A.
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Hank of Collude Grove

Paid Capital $15,000.00.

W. II. Abram.
B. Lurch
C. Ron Kind
A. H. Kolio

Prttldtnt
VUPrildnl

- Caihlar
AitltUftf Caihlar

We Hullcit till' llCCOUIlt of cor-p- i

rn t Ions, limn and individ-
uals, (Hid Will be pleased to IIH'et
with those who contemplate
IHW IlfClllllllM.

Wo pay I pi'i eeni on time de-

posits after August I, M'Hi. Wo
will be moved to our perina-iii'ii- t

home 011 or alioiit tlmt
date
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F0C
nN;iiMPTi..N Prico
OUGHSani 60c $100
0L0S Free

burest nu Uiuclc at Cure tor all
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3, or MONEY .MALK..

Buy on GrcditI
this $60 Machine for $25

FREIGHT PREPAID. , foe?.

4 !.;

&

.iit.nniillcbcibMn winder
mil ollirr iKlo.tlmproTe.
,,,,,,1.. TI.U l.lh; ANTI-THU-

MACHINE. It U

the mu machine Menu
are liliif you tX lor. All
attaclimcuHgowlth eaon

liliie. HoM lor only
i" ... ... r nmnthlT.

.t.iaiiic .hnwltlff
Write WD '

Company
I73l'lllr.tS...

"TOCUUH A FKBON."

Huvs Sum Kendall, of 14iHIIHlurg,
Knu . ' Justnivi'i- - it ovt-- r with Huekj
JflV Amiia kuIvo mid tlio
ilo tli tJiilfki-H- t Ouro for

i ."Vcr........ Halt' rheum, chappe.l
tiui.lH, H..ro fiM't and horouyt'H. Only

at lioiiHoirn l'lmrnncy, (Jimran-tw- d

. .

WKId- - WOltTU THVINO

W. II. Irovii, tlui popular pension
atturiu.y of 1'IttHlifl.l, t. Havs:

"Next ion pension, tlio ' ,J. '"ff
Ulr. KIuk'h New Mfo 111- -,

to get
lie writer: "They keep my family li

Hplondld ln-nl- l h. (iiieUeiiro for head
iiehe, eon.lipallo.i uml bllllo..-iM'- B.

iUc. (Juaranteed at lleunou b I hai
uiey.
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IlUilllv iL U J Cottage (irovc and vicinity. g

Cl ju asm o isul slzsljlsl ana jlr Tpnnr rrAJLAiUJLajLJLttJULAs3
Subscribe for thn NiiKKt.
Hoppickiiigj will coinnif iien next

Monday throughout the valley.

Trunk, valisOH for your Hummer
vncatiotiH fit Veutth & IiwHoriH.

W. A. Ileiiionwriy's Htoro west of
hrid'o in Knkiii V Uritilow's il1.,
Wall ami Water ,Sls.

.John Palmer, living up Moschy
Creek has ruined son;o fin'.' apples
ami jjeaches this ye'ir.

"The hoHt year ever" is 11 ap-

plied to the Oregon State J ' a i r , the
loader on the l'ucilic c(KUt.

Walch for the tic l' partmotit
in II. Vensrie'H new jjimmN, icw
niaiiaKcincnt, and new idciw,

Ciiiiip furniture, sfiols :i"il rots,
uverythiiiK to make camp lil cotn-fortabl- o

nt Vcatth & I.nwson's
Dr. KiuioLa l li'.lle ci lent on

Saturday while uoiny to call on
patient, hia horse lell on him, badly
Intning up bin right hip.

Many of the jOHilents in the
south part of town are inking tli
olMortiiiity while 1 trkins Avenue

4

a sl a ft s

w
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H oting graded to fet Home ot wtt-kl- farniirjg
the diit hauled iu to lill low j nt a
places in heir yardH. subset

II. O. Underwood of Oakland,
Oregon and father of the l'ont- -

master of that city, was a visitor in
th'J Urovo S ind.iy, ciillin? on his
nephew .Marshall ii.
of the rov.

Underwood

Doi.'t In led way from Lome for
your hp picking. Price are the

.throughout the county de- -

pito other .stntementH. TheinHt
advantaii's and comfortn for w, u
hop nicking nm be had ii::l.t nt
ho'iie in g Mel cle ui v"rl

Advertling f'&ya tv I own
The Ivugene Coin Nereid ('lull

sayu llrit alvertisiiig pays. TliL-i-r

aJveitienient of ICuene in the Pa-

cific Monthly "is bringing not only
inquiries but lotw of families and
mon y t Kug'tie. That in where
a Conirnereial Club helps out a town.
A City Council e mid not appropri-
ate money for a purposu, but the
burliness men, ihrough hucIi an in-

stitution can d-- i a great good for
'own.

Cottage Grove's Commercial Club
is just considering this kind of ad-

vertising matter, rind will spend
what money it can to boost the
Grove in this manner, as they have
done in every euterprne that has
come up in the pat. The foremost
in city is tho Commercial
Club. Every new industry find
buniness gets a boost from tho Club
aud itH members.

Propoa&la for Hauling Freight
Sealed bidj will be received up

to September 10th for hauling ap-

proximately I50 tous of freight
from tho Cottago Grove S. P. depot
to the Black Uutte mines. Bidders
are requested to state number of
teams thev can keep working. Ad-droH- S

all bid to P. V. Cooper,
BhickbuUe, Ore.

Great Northern Mine

W. S. Standish of the Great
N01 them mine is in the city and
expects lo go up to Blue River
Saturday.

Mr. Standish says the company
I progressing rapidly in opening
up the mine and extending tho
tunnels. They now have 3000 feet
of tunnel work completed, are run-

ning day mid night shifts and tinn-
ing out gold every day.

Tho Great Northern is one of
Blue Kiver's biggest and best min-

ing properties.
Much additional capital been

put iuto this property through
of a new mill and 1000

feet of tramway to carry the ore
from the dump to the mill. A force
of 12 men is steadily employed aud
more will be added during the
winter months.

Mr. Standish says there is a
scarcity of miners as in every other
line of labor. Register.

Prominent Attorney In Bohemia.
J. S. Medley, attorney for the de

fenJants, aud Attorney J. M. Will-

iams of Eugene, attorney for the
plaintiffs, in the case of the Iowa
Mining Co. vs Alex Mudberg, et.
al. are in Bohemia with, Judge
Harris investigating tho amount of

work done on the property.

Mu lcd t the Vesuvius

The miners at the Vesuvius were
entertained at an evening of song
by Miss Ethel M'Lytle one of
Portland's most popular bingers.

The miners regretted that the
season of flowers had passed, as
the inspiration of tho Bweet music-fille-

their souls with the thought
of the beautiful flowers of Bohemia
mountains and aa far ahead of any
uingiug ever L".fwi listened to

Hems of Interest in and about

I

ICvcrybody goes to H. It. HaycH
hopyard.

UtiRcne Steam Laundry, Allison
and Hastings agents.

40 barH laundry soap for fi.oo ut
W. A. lIoruenway'H utore.

W. A. Homenwny has bargain
counters full of bargains.

Freo samples of Chaso fe San-

born's Tea or Coffee at MctcalfA
Hrund's.

Ticking begins the Hays yard
at Croswell o'i S-- pt. 3d. IMckerH
wnnted.

Ask for a free Baruple of Chaso k
SanlKim's Tea or Coffee at Metcalf
it I'ritnd's.

W. C. McFarland has purchased
a fine ram which was shipped up
from Oakland on Monday.

Veatch & Lawson have in a new
line of go caits of the best and
latest styles at reasonable prices.

Hammocks of all kinds at Veatch
& 1,9'soirs. Let your fols at
home keep cool in the hdrnioocks.

Tlio Paeific Homestead in a goo 1

waste had reduced
iptioiis

progress

has

paper, aod cUi be
rate with Nugget

For an expert piano tuner and re-

pairer, call up L. K Woods, late of
Kimball's Piano Factory. Chicago,
on phone 303.

ThoH. Richardson and wife were
in town on Tuesday from Silk
Creek. They report everything
g ing finely out here.

Win. Arne and son have bought
the C. C. Haelton farm, south of
town and moved to if this week.
The sale wis mide thrcmsh F. B.
Phillips.

among the great forestH and high
hills of Bohemia, so would have
bet-- the shower of flowers to fol-

io.v.
The miners are a class of gentle-

men whose calling does not permit
tho influence of sweet society to
surround them, and they frequently
lapse into carelessness and accept the
conditions and customs of the wild,
Vet they nre of the truest men,
sweet trains of music and kind
w-rd-

s bring bick the . thoughts of
homo and tender words ol mother.
Impressions from such occasions are
lasting and recall pleasant memo-
ries and furnish material (or new
line of thougLt as they hammer
away in the doep tunnels for many
shifts thereafter.

Kolsay She.ftrir Good Ore--

Alberton Woods had some very
fiuo specimens of copper from the
Kelsay copper mines which he
brought to tbia oflice on Saturday.
He had just been down to the
mitxes and stated that the shaft was
over 50 feet doept that as yet
they wero using a baud windlass and
would do so until they had made a
more thorough investigation off the
property. At present a small en-
gine forces air into the shaft as the
copper fumes are so strong that the
men can not work for long at a time
except for the air pumped in.

The shaft has been sunk thiough
ten or moro feet of good, ore, 'which
seems to ba increasing in value as
depth is gained. As soon as further
work proves the permancy of the
vein and the size of it, machinery
will be put in and the work pushed- -

Mr. Wood and his associates are
feeling very enthusiastic over their
prospects and think they are going;
to have one, of the great copper
propositions in the Northwest. The
qto is soft aud requires but small
blasts to 'break it loose.

Ctt.ll for M Inlrvg Congress.
Denver, Aug. 28. A call for the

ninth amiual session of the Ameri-
can Mining Congress, to be held in
Denver October 16 to i9 next, was
issued today by J. II. Richards,
president, and James F. Galbreath ,

Jr., Fecietary. The President of
tho United States, the chief cxocri-tive- s

of foreign nations and t' ae
governors of the state and' toi

are invited to appoint 10
delegates each, and mayors of c' itiea
and territories, boards of co anty
commissioneri, boards of t rade,
chambers of commerce, ir Jning
buroaus and exchanges, nr iner's
organizations and scientific so-

cieties two delegates each.

Delegates to Mining Cor .ge.
Salem, Or., Aug. 28- .- .Governor

Chamberlain has appoir the fol-
lowing delegates to tl c American
Mining Cougress, v .Jch will be
hold in Denver, Octc .gp 16 to l'J:

Grant flornburg Granite; L.
Zimmerman, Fortl' ...j. Tames Pant- -

iug, H. T. Hendr ,x Ai Qeiser, F.
S. Bailie, Arthu , Buckbee, Baker
City; I'. D. Fu iltT Sumrter; Kuii
Metzer, Bourn 6, p j Uatd, Bo
hemia; L. IJ.) Wicktjsham. Grants
Puss. ,

The Harvest Is On!

Binding Twine.
Machine Supplies.

General Hardware and
Camping Supplies.

WYNNE IIWD. CO.

HAVE YOU SENT
YOUR DOLLAR?

TO REPUBLICANS:
We are ui .u..ns to have every Re-

public an in tlo i; touch, and work-
ing in liarm-n- wir.h the Republican
N.uional ( Committee in
f.r.or of the ejection of a Republican
( 'olCM

The ( '.n:'r;--iona- t campaign must
be ba-'-- d n tl administrative and
Iegisl.it iv: record of the party, and,
that being m, Theodore. Roosevelt's
personality inu-- t be a central figure
and his achievements a central
thought in tho campaign.

We doire to maintain the work of
this campaign with popular subscrip-t- i'

of )ii': I ) ll ir r aeh from Repub-
licans. To each subscriber we will
send the R pi!!i an National Cam-

paign Text Book and all documents
issued ,y the Committee.

Help u - ail. icw a great victory.
Jamis S. Sum man, Chairman.

1'. O. Box 2063, New York.

Quonr Coincidence.
C. M. Jackson had an odd ex-

perience on Thurs lay while driv-
ing the stage to Blackbutte. He
had two passengers, Mrs. J. H.
Chambers 'of the Grove and Mr.
Banton, manager of the Loudon
store. As he wa driving along,
he casually mentioned that the day
before had been his birthday, when
Mrs. Chambers said "Why, yester-
day was my birthday, too," and
Mr. Barton remarked "Well, that's
queer, yesterday was my birthday,
too".. Their ages weren't all the
same, though, Mr. Barton was the
youngest, Mrs. Chambers 2 years
older than he, nnd Mr. Jackson 20
years older. The next day Mr.
Jackson was telling another passen-
ger of tho coincidence, when the"-lad-

replied, "Why, I was just
your age yesterday". Mr. Jack
son says he fcas been alraid to tell
the 6tory to anybody else for tear
they all havo birthdays on hit day.

Verses From Mrs. F. Hender
son's Scrap Book Dedicated

to Mr. and Mrs. Osmond.
"She lies in her littlo white casket

Embalmed In the fragrance rare
...! R, ..lllc IIIHa

I iiHl comes 11 inn. 1 in- - m-i- i" m.. - ,

Our babe with the bright golde i ;

iwur
Th sweet blue eyes nre curtained

As if in slumber deep
She sinllos us it the Angel

Were whispering 1" her sleep."
"Tho fairest sweetest blonsom

Amid the blonsonif fair
She lies In her Innocent beauty

Our babo with the bright golden hair
As proud aa 11 little Angel

Astray from tho better land
And as sweet as tho dewy rosobud

That lies in her dimpled hand."
"We thought the Father gave hor

To cheer our earthly way
But it Hoeniivhe only lent her

And she U Hi4 today .

Our bud so fair and tender
Will craoo 11 brighter clime

.Beyond the chill of winter
In fadeless Summer-time- .'

"There in Immortal gardens
MM I.Mv.ru'iltvinelv fair

We'll olunp ugain our'blossom
Our bubo witn me origin huiuc"

It n r

Wo are loft to mourn in our sadness
Yet wo humbly bow to ur inner o

i- - i 1
"

Knowing tnat some day we will meet
in giaunen

HutWe who will be our baby still..
(Author unknown, but appreciated).

Hop Pickers Notice.

Hon iMckine will commence in

the Knox yard Thursday Sopt. 3.

The Christian Church ia consider- -

;1 1.,:. ,n;., n relebrateu llio 01
inB uiliib"r " 7
Fortlaud, consisting of a soprano

aud contralto, and u reader, to Cot

tage Grjvo fiometiino ino msu ui
thTs month to give ft concert. Mjss

Lytle, who fas been visiting Miss

Franc Hard at Bohemia, is the so-

prano of tbo Trio and is considered
very fine. She has been soloist at

the "White Temple" i" Portland,
during the past three years and this
year is at Grace Church there. Hie
Trio will be welcome.
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Ladies Fine' Shws ?l.."i to
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Gents Shoes

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SHOE CUSTOMERS
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hoy or a girl to wear tho
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All siz"H to tit all of feet

BURKHOLER

The
Bobetnia Nugget

All the

All the Time

Neat Job Work of
I All Kinds Dope

mc zm you m)t

fwX

Ladies'

Griffin Veatch

Ilnnlwaiv, Stoves, Plumbinj?
o;oods, Miners' Loners' and mill
supplies, Wagons, Butties, Agri-

cultural Impk'inents, Sporting
goods, Guns, Ammunition, Hercu-
les powder, Caps, Fuse, Ftc.

STARVING DRAT

Because stomach weak-- 1

useless drucmtiig that
could Mrs. Marv Walters

Clair toUiintnis, uiei-all- y

starving death. writes:
"My Btoniiieh weak from use-

less drugs that could
nerves wrecked cuiild
sleep; before given

induced Bloc-tri- o

Bitters; with wonderful re-

sult improvement began
complete followed."

health Tonic earth. $."iUc. (Suar-anteo- d

Benson's Pharmacy

Chicken fanciers get Poultry

Journal, keep posted.
Northwest Poultry Journal
Nugget 1.75.
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and

Ka.5 style
and
ter and

more
than costs.

sort.s
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li ' iijlnic anJ day L'ho(il for youim laJis..
f.lu.-li- - ( l.ejclitukr mutlioJ). Art; C(inipli
Ac.i.i.-ni!- Courjitj; apt'iMal lnducementi. For
luf .iriu.ttlou Jdrt. buttir Suiiorlar.

I IF- It N . - iliuy t.i muki' yourself .

t-- us iiiii'm 'Iimi iih j -- ilj . 1( you huvu I

BEAUTirUL '..."....".rX
Ci'lllploMull. Ii'.il'll m.l III ur.llll'l. II kiibi'I
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uill k.iiil j ii IV,'.. ,.,nu'hl,'t. In u 11I11I11

n,ii' l.,m. ,'il: .' i.ll li.U l 1,'lllliril. If Villi
WI'll,. t'MlllI I IV .U'Ul'N 1'Htlllllllll'll. Q

ilAnAMt 11 jr.SDH, -- ii Murl.'U) lilU((.,
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question as to just wut. BrvMil'
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